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　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Abstract

A seriesof polya万mideacids and polyamide acid amine saltsPMDA-PDA, BPDA-PDA，

　BTDA-PDA were prepared and uv absorptionpropertieswere studied.

Introduction

With superior thermal and mechanical properties and low dielectricconstant, polyimides

have been widely used in the electronicsindustry.'）Being insoluble in most common

solvents, polyimides are usually processed in the form of theirprecursors, polyamide

acids, which are then thermally converted to the imide structure. However, most

polyamide acids are soluble only in strongly polar solvents which need carefulhandling.

In our previous study,"^）itwas found thatthe amine saltsof polyamide acids are soluble

in water, and thattheircolor is differentfrom the originalpolyamide acids.

In thisreport, several polyamide acid amine saltswere prepared and their＼UVabsorption

spectra were studied,.Also, we wUl discuss the factors which affect their〕absorption

with model compounds.

Experiments

A series of polyamide acids were prepared by the ordinary process. with pyromellitic

dianhydride(PMDA), 3,4,3',4' -biphenyltetracarboxylicdianhydride(BPDA), 3,3',4,4' -

benzophenonetetracarboxylic dianhydride(BTDA), as dianhydrides, and p-phenylene-

diamine(PDA)as ａdiamine万.Polyamide acid amine salts(PASs) we万reprepared by mixing

an equimolar ratioof polyamidc acids and triethanola゛inein dimethylacetainide(DMAc).

Tlie uv absorption spectra of｡both PAAs and PASS were measured with a Jasco-660

UVAHLS spectrophotometer in dimethylformamide(DMF) and in water solution.
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Results and discussion

In　order　to　elucidate　the

relationship between molecular

structure　and　absorption

properties, we selected three

kinds of aromatic tetracarboxylic

dianhydride　PMDA，　BPDA，

BTDA to reactwith PDA to form

polyamide acids and their amine

saltsin thisresearch.

All　the　samples　of　these

polyamide acid“mine salts are

soluble in water. According to

IR spectra, we could say allthe

polyamide acids were converted

to polyamide acid amine salts

completely　because　of　the

disappearance of cニo absorption

peak i 1710cra” in the absorption spectra of the amine salts.

Fig.l.is the uv absorption spectra of PAA and PAS of PMDA/PDA . As can be seen,

the absorption of PAS is smaller than PAA， Table 1. is the summary of molar extinction

coefficientof polyamide acids and theiramine saltsin DMF solution and water solution

at 300 nm. As shown in Table 1., the value of £ Of PAS(PMDA/PDA) in HP is

smaller than PAA(PMDA/PDA)in DMF. On the other hand, the value of £ Of

PAS(ＢＴＤＡ/ＰＤＡ)isbigger than PAA for BTDA/PDA.

In aromatic polyamide acids,charge transfercomplex (CTC)between dianhydridcand
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diamine moieties is known toｅχist.The CTC is one of the factors which affects the

color of polyamide acids(^)When PAS are formed, the charge transferinteractionwould

be weakened by the ion pair between amine and caiboxylic group. At the same time,

polarity of the solvent, and the degree of conjugation betw'een the dianhydrides and

diaminesﾚthrough the“!‘゛万idebond have also an important effect on determining their

color. So we willreport in more detailwith some model compounds.
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